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Dec1s1o~AO. __________ __ 

TE:s:A.CEJ.?! CATTT...3· CO!:e~"Y ~ a co:-po:-e. t1o:c., 
ME.'O.k.. E •. ROUCHTON, as ACl1nist::-a. t~....x o:t 
the Estate ot ~Z. ::roughton, deceased., 
and s.?!. ~ASPER, 
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r::?l~ IS; Il~'!D C~ A ~, CO!C?~-r, a co:-:por~ t1o:c., . } 

) 
) Detende.n ~ 
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\ 
j 

I:l the Matter o~ the !::vestigatio:l uj?o:c. ). 
the Co~1ss1on's o~ motion 1~to t~e ) 
o~e~t1o==, service, ~=act1ces, contracts,) 
::-ul.es, and :-egulat10:c.s 0: .A...'\DZ:~ON C..;.:;..u, ) 
!NC., B ~ VIS'll C.b...'r\TA!., !:~C., C~TP.AL.. ) 
CA.,\.AJ... cO:r.c?a'1:', :;AST SIDZ CA..,"'!A,!. CO'N:i!lJ:::-Y, ) 
FL'I1MERS C~AL COy;:;~-r, ~GOOSE i·'~3:E ClSA!. ) 
CO~!p.Al.-ry, .r.!~~S CANAL, INC., .r';'7 ... "1":S end. - ) 
DIXON' C..u:.AI., INC., .rOYCE c..d...··nhj., INC., } 
:o.:?J.~ ISUlm CL"iAL CO!l?A:'\"Y, ~ P.rv:E:R ) 
Cl..l~J\T. ac IE?Ic;.l..T!ON Coy;?~"Y, TZS l,,:EIDO ) 
C.!.N.U. COu.AltI, P!O~"EER CA..'"\Al., INC.,. '!'2 } 
PL'ONAE.T CA...~I~ C OU 1J.Il"Y, STINE CAI."a!., INC., ) 
n..~~ cem-TTY C,bl;AL A..."'m WA.TER C01liP J.,lTY, . ~ ) 
CCUN~~.LA11)COM?~-{~. ) , ______ ~ __ ~ ______________________________ J 

r:·; 

case No. 2711 

Case No. 2.755 

?O'C"RTB ORD~ ?]l.;"!lINGo ]'!NA!. DEC!S!Orr 

DuriDg the Ale::.de:'cy 0: the se ~roceed1:lgs a large ::l.t::l-

be:- or the constcel"S o~ the various utili ties ::-etel"l"ed. to in. 

Case No. 2755, as well ~s the utilities tb.eIl:.se1ves, ~:Ued with 

tJle COIX:Ciss1o::l. e. stipULation to the e~eet that a wate:- ~:t:leer 



:light be nemee. who shc>'ol.d keel> track o'! the d.eliver1oes of water 
" 

t:-om ~e Zorn R1 ve:- to the severa!. utili ties according to the1r 

res.peet:1.ve entitlements. obse:::'Ve the o~re.t1o:c. ot a:c.entirely 

new set o~ =ules ~d regulations '!o~ the delivery s:d sorv1ce 

01: w~t~r which had been established, and investigate co~~laintz 

by consumers. ,The sti,ulat1on !urther provided that there should 

be a special ~~d created tor the eompe~t1on 0: the e~1nee= 

to be re.ised 'by eo s::w.ll add1 tion to the a:mual bills o'! the eo:c..-

sumors.. By its ter.n.s tho st1~ula tioD. ;provid.ed that 1:: ::ieht be 

terminated at the ~d o'! aDy calendar year by written notice 

signed by not less th~ 2CC co~zumers or by ~ majority o~ the 

ut:'11ties. 

The Com.iss10:1., recogn1z1=.g t'b.e :possible ac:.va:l.tages 0: 
. 

the j;)lan COJ:!. te:npla te~ by thi$ ::r~il''CJ.c. t:'~n, ":q su,~le::.en ~al. order 

ot date :March 21, 1~30, e.J;>p':ooved the stipulation and e.u.t~or1zed. 
. ", 

t~e eocpanies to establish a rule :or ~e co:lectio=. ot the '!und 

eO::ltelllpl'ated. 
" 

.An e:c.gineor was subseQ.uontly e.:p~o:tnted" and ha.s 
.' ' 

been :unct1oning. 
?r1o= to the t1rst 0: the yo~ 30~e 324 COn3~er= t1led 

with the Com:i$sio~ a petitio~ esking :O~ the ter.m1nati~ 0: the 
e.~:ro...:lgetle:c.t. ~e=eatter, o.!ld 'be::'ore the end 0": the year ~ t::lere 

was ~11ed with the Co~s$1on another instrum~n~ si~ed by 165 0: 
the consumers WAO ~d signed the '!irst notice w1t~dre.wing their 

sigDa tu=es.. Theree.!ter, other :pe.:pers were ~l.ed s1e;ned "07 a:p-

~roxll:ate1y l5 CO!lstQle=z wi thd::-aw1ng their =evoce.t10n.'Zo.e u't.il-

1ties t:!.:lemselves e.zs'I.:I:led a:l er.tirely neutral att1tud.e~ sayi:lg 

that 1 t ~wa$ 1mJ:::a ter1e.l. to 'them whethe= ~e e...."":'o.ngemont was eo=:-



t:b.e et'tect or the notice ot the withd.=e.wal or s1go.atil:'es tUld t~() 

revocation c'! Wi thd:'awals, it 1s obvious that an arrange:ue::: such 

e.s. p:oVide~ tor by 7.b.e ::ti:pule. tior. and orde::- ot the CO:cniss10:l 

would not produce sat1s!acto~ results it there exists a ser1o~ 

~itterence ot o~in1o~ ~o:e the various con~~ers ot the utilities 

~s to its usefulness or advisability. There~o~. it'scems to ~e 

existed since ~e spr~e ot 1~30 a~ to direct the G!st=1~ution 

0: the moneys ~i~g in t~e ~eci~l tu:d created by ~e 3t1~~-

t10n. It the consum.e!"s t1D.d that they have ::w.de a mistakeiJ:. re-

questins ~he d1scont~~nce 0: the a:r~ee:e:t, it Toill be ~ossible 

to re-osta.blish it ul'on tili:cg e.:lothe:- re:9::-esentative stipulation. 

It may with ~ropr1ety be po~ted out t~at t~e Comm1s~1o~ with its 

the work pertor.med by such eng~eer. 

Because o'! the ve.rtous notices, cOu:lter-:lotices s:l.d the 

like, it did not see: ~dvisable tormally to ~1ng th1s matter to 

a::. end O:l the ::1=st 01' the year. It sho-c:.o. "00 t;e:"'m1:c.at~d as o'! 

some det'1::lite date .. sueh as the 31st ot' :a:.ua:-y 0: the ~rent 

year .. and ~ :loneys lett in the :u:o.d. as 0: t:bllt date slloul'd be 

:returned to the utili ties O!l.d b:y t.b.e:n ::=oetu.-ned to the co::,sCIlers 

. w~o have :r..o.de the par-.ents. 

B~sed u~on the torego1nS, 

IT IS EREBY OWE?ED: 

First: Tb.a t the ar::-a:ngeme:c.t ;>rovidedto::· 
in the o::~e~ o~ UArch 21~ 1930, ~G 
terminated. as ot ~anua-~ 3l, 1931. 
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Second: ~llat atter the payment 01" el~ 
charges aga1.DSt t~e sl'ecieJ. tund· 
created under zaid order has been 
made, the Secretary 0-: the. Com-
mission is hereby iJlstructed to. 
return eJlY beJ.ance in said. tund to' 
t~e several utilities paying the 
same in the ratio 1:C. w l'lieh 'they' 
made said :ptyments to the' COm:::t1s-
sion" with instructions to said 
utilities to refund such mone,rs 
to the several constm1er:s entitled 
thereto in ~ro~rt1on. to the 
e.:wtults actually l'e.1d by said, oon-
stnUers. 

~he 1"orego1ng opinion ~ order'~ hereby approved 

and ord.e:::ed tiled as the Opinion and Order ot the :Ra.11road 

Commission ot the State ot Cal1:orn1a. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1ror1l1a, tiJ:1SJ..jt.JIday 
ot :r auue.ry, 1931. 

CO:rcm1ss10ner Ean1s, having rep:resented one- 01" the 

parties to this proceeding, prior to becoming a Railroad COm-

missioner ,teels h1m.selt disqualified and the=etore has not 

partiCipated ~ this deeision. 


